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Abstract 
Industrial Product-Service Systems (IPS²) are a new way of providing customer value and therefore represent globally competitive 
manufacturing systems. Multiple networked partners are involved in the delivery of the IPS², i.e. the customer, the IPS² provider 
and suppliers. The information provided by the partners and the supplied resources need to be coordinated, controlled and managed 
by a software system. In this paper, an architecture and a conceptual design for such a system, called IPS²-Execuion System, is 
presented. For this architecture, the structure of the IPS² organization, among others, has to be taken into account. 
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1. Introduction 
In the manufacturing industry, competitors are con-
tinuously struggling to differentiate themselves from 
other companies on the market. Industrial Product-
Service Systems (IPS²) offer this differentiation by rep-
resenting a paradigm shift from traditional product sell-
ing and service offering to providing customer value, as 
presented by [1-3]. [3] also gives the following defini-
tion of IPS² based on [4]: 
-Service System is character-
ized by the integrated and mutually determined plan-
ning, development, provision and use of product and 
service shares including its immanent software compo-
nents in Business-to-Business applications and repre-
sents a knowledge-intensive socio-  
According to [5], the IPS² lifecycle is divided into 
five phases: planning, development, implementation, 
delivery and use as well as closure. The research pre-
sented in this paper is focused on the delivery and use 
phase of IPS². During the phases proper tool and soft-
ware support is required. [6] states that the tool and sys-
tem support for the IPS² provision is not sufficient, yet. 
In order to overcome this issue and to support the IPS² 
provider during use phase an IPS²-Execution System 
(IPS²-ES) is needed for the planning, scheduling and 
organization of the required delivery processes and the 
partner network (motivated for example in [7]), which 
are explained in detail in chapter 2. Based on a specifica-
tion of requirements for IPS²-ES, as presented in [8], the 
architecture for the software system and a conceptual 
design can be developed. Among the requirements are 
several interfaces to external systems, the integration of 
an IPS² planning method, the measurement of the effect 
performance and web-based user interfaces consisting of 
multiple so-called WApps.    
2. State of the Art 
To understand the complexity of IPS², the required 
organization structure and the special planning methods 
are described in the following chapters. Additionally, a 
brief introduction to software architecture and design is 
given. 
2.1. Organization of IPS² 
Due to the aforementioned paradigm shift from offer-
ing products or services to an IPS² provision, an organi-
zation that is adapted to the requirements of IPS² is 
needed. An IPS² is a collaboration and cooperation plat-
form and needs a partner network. This network consists 
of different roles. The network contains customer, IPS² 
provider, IPS² module suppliers, component suppliers 
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and service suppliers. For each IPS², some of these part-
ners are responsible for its delivery and therefore form 
the IPS² network. An IPS² delivery network for each
delivery process is built from partners in the IPS² net-
work. The connection between the networks is presented
in Figure 1 [9, 10].
The customer pays for the value of the IPS² provided 
by the IPS² provider. The business model, which may
focus on functionality, availability or result of the IPS², 
has an influence on this relationship. Depending on the
IPS² delivery, the customer may have to contribute his
resources for the delivery processes. As the coordinator 
of the IPS² network the IPS² provider offers solutions to 
the customer and also represents the
face to the customer . The IPS² module suppliers in the
network coordinate a specific part of the IPS² and take
the risk for their processes. Last but not least component
suppliers deliver parts or components while service sup-
pliers deliver services directly to the customer. [9, 11]
Fig. 1. IPS² Networks
Due to the IPS² requirements and the IPS² network, a 
high flexibility of the organizational structure is neces-
sary. The hierarchical architecture of traditional organi-
zational structures is inappropriate for dynamic IPS²
because of its restricted flexibility [12]. [11] analyzes a 
huge variety of organizational approaches like self-
configuration [13] or modularization [14, 15]. He con-
cludes that virtual organization units are most suitable
for IPS² networks. The suppliers in an IPS² network are 
existing companies with their own business and organi-
zational structure. To participate in an IPS² network,
they offer some of their resources to the IPS² provider. 
Each of them is free to decide which and how many
resources they wish to offer. This is why a rather virtual
organizational approach has to be chosen. Organization-
al units consist of an input and output and they are de-
scribed by their designation, their resources and their 
processes. In an IPS², the virtual organization units
(VOU) communicate with each other. This communica-
tion is supported by an IPS²-ES [11].
2.2. Capacity and Resource Planning for IPS²
The IPS² resource planning has to consider two dif-
ferent planning horizons. The strategic capacity planning
has a time horizon of weeks to months and is the basis of 
the operational resource planning. The operational re-
source planning covers hours to days. [16]
The IPS² capacity planning provides the resources
which are needed for the service delivery during the
operation of IPS². The aim is to provide the delivery in 
the right quality and quantity at the correct time and
place. The data for the planning is obtained by the IPS²
product model. [12]
Due to the time horizon, the strategic capacity plan-
ning determines the needed resources to deliver the IPS²
in the future. There is a connection between the IPS² 
capacity planning and the IPS² organization. The re-
quired resource capacities have to be considered in the 
delivery network by the IPS² provider.  
The strategic planning is the basis for the initial de-
livery plan. To execute this plan, several resources have 
to be provided. These resources have to be available in
the provider network. The operational resource planning
changes the delivery plan if an unplanned demand arises 
on short notice. This changes the operation of the IPS² 
and therefore rescheduling for the delivery is needed 
[17]. Factors like the limited availability of workers or 
the travelling from one delivery location to another in-
fluence the operational resource planning. 
Planning for IPS² in general is very complex [18].
One solution to solve these planning challenges is a 
heuristic planning algorithm presented by [19]. This 
planning algorithm is especially designed to suit the IPS²
requirements. The IPS²-ES is responsible for executing
the strategic and operative planning.
2.3. Software Architecture and Design
According to [20], the architectural design process is
one of the two activities (in addition to the detailed de-
sign) between gathering the software requirements and
developing the software. The architectural design de-
scribes the components of the software and connection
between them. The detailed design specifies the compo-
nents themselves.
Several enabling principles can help to generate a
software architecture. Among these are abstraction, cou-
pling and cohesion, decomposition and modularization 
as well as encapsulation and information hiding. [20]
There are several different system architectures
known in computing science, like client/server models,
object-oriented models, component-based models and
service-oriented models. Service-oriented models are
most widely known under the term -oriented 
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. Although service-oriented architectures 
(SOA) are often connected to web services, the technol-
ogies used to build a SOA are secondary. Services are 
the basic components that are used to build a SOA. They 
encapsulate functionality and data and offer an interface 
to access these. Through orchestration, complex service 
can be realized as compositions of other services. In 
contrast to that, a choreography of services allows for 
the combination of services into business processes. [21] 
To establish a common understanding of SOA, the 
Organization for the Advancement of Structured Infor-
mation Standards (OASIS) developed a reference model 
for service-oriented architectures. It aims providing an 
ignificant enti-
ties and relationships between them within a service-
oriented environment, and for the development of con-
sistent standards or specifications supporting that envi-
[23] elaborates on the 
area between business and IT when working together in 
an SOA ecosystem. 
3. Architecture and Conceptual Design for IPS²-
Execution Systems 
To provide a common understanding of IPS²-
Execution Systems, the following can serve as a defini-
tion:  
An IPS²-Execution System is the essential software 
system for the IPS² operation phase that supports the 
IPS² provider in the provision of customer value by 
adaptive IPS² delivery planning, IPS² network manage-
ment and an integrated performance measurement 
method.  
This is accomplished by interacting with other soft-
ware systems for IPS² (e.g. the IPS²-Control Systems 
and the IPS²-Lifecycle Management System) as well as 
external software services, e.g. for ordering logistics or 
products and route planning provided by the network 
partners. The system is permanently and securely acces-
sible from any location for each partner in the IPS² pro-
vider network, i.e. IPS² provider, IPS² customer and IPS² 
supplier, and connects the partners individual software 
systems to gather information for the IPS² delivery and 
provide necessary data to each partner. The partners are 
represented as VOU inside the IPS²-ES. To be able to 
handle this complex automated system and provide a 
high-level overview for the system  users, an integrated 
performance measurement method provides execution 
data and ensures the intended effect of the IPS²-ES on 
the customer value delivery. 
 
Using the aforementioned as a basis, the architecture 
of an IPS²-ES has to support the special organization 
form of IPS², namely virtual organization units, provide 
the IPS² planning methods, including their required 
software services, establish ways of communication for 
the network partners and enable the implementation of a 
performance measurement method. The influence of 
both parts is reflected in the architectural approach pre-
sented in this paper. 
 
One of the main challenges of the IPS²-ES is the inte-
gration of several software systems. Each of these soft-
ware systems contains data for the planning algorithm 
that needs to be implemented in the IPS²-ES. The sys-
tems can be software tools from different areas like pro-
duction (e.g. Manufacturing Execution Systems, MES), 
service (e.g. Service Management Systems, SMS) or 
management (e.g. Enterprise Resource Planning, ERP). 
They can also be owned by the IPS² provider, IPS² cus-
tomer or one of the IPS² suppliers. Additionally, the set 
of suppliers and thus the set of software systems are 
changing during the runtime of the IPS²-ES. Hence, the 
architecture has to be able to handle these changes and to 
provide a consistent view of the data used in the IPS²-
ES. Therefore, each set of software systems of one par-
ticipant of the provider network is realized by one com-
ponent in the IPS²-ES representing the company as a 
VOU. Each VOU acts as an aggregating information and 
communication gateway to the corresponding partner. 
With this approach, each network of the IPS² organiza-
tion (i.e. provider network, IPS² network and IPS² deliv-
ery network) can be digitally formed and information 
exchange is supported.  
Using the aforementioned data exchange, the infor-
mation required for adaptive IPS² delivery planning can 
be acquired. The planning itself is integrated into the 
IPS²-ES as a service that uses the VOU to perform stra-
tegic capacity planning and operational resource plan-
ning.  The advantages are the following: first and fore-
most, the planning method can be easily exchanged if 
alternative planning methods for IPS² arise. Second, the 
service can be reused for multiple IPS²-ES and can be 
moved to a high-performance computing environment 
(e.g. cloud-computing system), if required.   
 
For the IPS² delivery, a possibly large network of 
partners is needed, each providing multiple resources. 
Additionally, the configuration of the partner network is 
subject to change whenever partners enter or leave the 
network. The IPS²-Es has to ensure the quality of the 
partners, resources and processes as well as an optimal 
assignment of resources to processes. For this complex 
task, the IPS²-ES has to use even more complex methods 
to support the IPS² delivery. However, this complexity 
in turn makes it harder to see whether the intended effect 
of the IPS² delivery is realized and which factor of the 
IPS² delivery (e.g. planning method, network partner, 
resource, etc.) is responsible for any unwanted effects. 
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To solve this dilemma, the IPS²-ES integrates the per-
formance measurement method (PMM).
The PMM monitors three aspects connected to the
IPS²-ES. The first aspect refers to the IT system itself.
The Response time of services, error messages and the 
availability of parts of the system are some of the figures
that have to be considered. Measuring these internal 
figures gives information about the internal operation of 
the system. Countermeasures can mainly be taken inside 
the system, for example by integrating services with 
response time or improving the overall software quality.
The second aspect is the monitoring of the planning 
service. Here, the length of a planning run is observed 
and the resulting delivery plan can be analyzed accord-
ing to the three planning objectives: cost, punctuality
and balanced work load. The planning is an internal
factor of the IPS²-ES, however, it relies on the external 
environment (i.e. available resources, possibility for 
process replacements, etc.) determined by the IPS² de-
velopment. Therefore, countermeasures can mainly be
taken from outside the system, for example by changing
the partner network or designing new processes.
The third aspect is the evaluation of the network part-
ners, their resources and overall service processes.
Therefore, the quality of the resources during an IPS² 
delivery can be tracked. Network partners are rated ac-
cording to their disposition to provide flexible resources.
Processes are, for example, rated along to their first time
fix rate. These are external factors of the IPS²-ES, which
are influenced externally.
To support the abovementioned functionality, several
external services and systems have to be integrated in or 
connected with the IPS²-ES. Internet-based route plan-
ning services are available for use by the IPS² planning 
algorithm to estimate the travelling times of human re-
sources. Also, logistics services can be ordered and 
scheduled automatically (e.g. for spare part delivery) by 
the IPS²-ES after a delivery plan is generated. Infor-
mation about logistic costs and delivery times provided 
by the services may be taken into account during the
planning run. These services are ideally supplied by
partners in the IPS² network, for example transport,
freight and logistics service providers or rental car pro-
viders.
Apart from the external services, external systems can
provide required data or have to be informed about de-
livery plan changes. IPS²-Control Systems (IPS²-CS) 
monitor each IPS² with a software agent system includ-
ing condition monitoring agents and report unplanned
demands (e.g. repairs) to the IPS²-ES. The IPS²-ES has 
then to execute operational resource planning to include
the required process in the delivery plan. The IPS²-
Lifecycle Management System (IPS²-LMS) can be used
to provide necessary data about delivery processes that
can be provided to network partners involved in the
execution of the process. As the delivery plan is also
considered important data for the IPS², it can be stored in 
the IPS²-LMS for access by other systems or actors. A 
knowledge management system for IPS² can derive 
knowledge from delivery plans and their changes.
A schematic overview of the IPS²-ES and the re-
quired components, services and external systems is
presented in Figure 2. All participants of the provider 
network have their own software systems, shown here as
ERP, SMS and MES. The data required from these soft-
ware systems is aggregated in VOU. The planning ser-
vice uses the aggregated data and several services for the
planning procedure. External systems provide data or 
trigger actions, while the PMM service indicates whether 
the targeted performance of the IPS² delivery is
achieved.
Fig. 2. IPS²-Execution System Schematic Overview
The intended architecture of the IPS²-ES is a layered, 
component-based and service-oriented architecture. The
uppermost layer is the graphical user interface (GUI),
which is web-based. Here, the functionality is presented
to the different users of the IPS²-ES in so-called WApps
[8]. Each WApp covers a different part of the IPS²-ES 
and each user only has access to a restricted set of the
WApps. WApps may have overlapping functionalities,
each presenting the functionality and data in a different
form. However, usability aspects are commonly taken
into account throughout the WApps. Therefore, each 
user can select the WApps he is most comfortable with
in performing his task, while he is still able to use all
WApps available to him. The selection of WApps for 
each user is stored, so that each time the user logs in, his 
WApps are directly available for him.
The users gain access to the different services availa-
ble in the system by the GUI layer. Most importantly,
these are the IPS²-specific high-level services like the
planning mechanism and the PMM. These services use, 
combine and orchestrate lower level services to perform 
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their task. VOU services, located in the lower level ser-
vice layer can use a middleware layer to communicate
with the external software systems of the IPS² network 
partners. Other services in the lower service layer may
wrap external services for access by IPS²-ES-internal
services.
A vertical plug-in layer provides the mechanism for 
service communication as well as the functionality to
add and remove services during runtime. Both the higher 
and the lower level services can benefit from this func-
tionality.
Depending on the hardware system used to host the
IPS²-ES, another layer may have to be used. For a cloud 
computing environment, as assumed in Figure 3, a cloud 
system layer might be present. The hardware layer is 
mostly irrelevant for the platform-independent IPS²-ES.
Fig. 3. Layered Architecture of an IPS²-ES in a Cloud Environment
4. Conclusion
In this paper, a new architecture and a conceptual de-
sign for IPS²-Execution Systems are presented. The
functional specification described in [8] can be realized
by this approach. Using a software equivalent of virtual
organization units in combination with a plug-in system 
provides a strong basis for the development of a self-
configuring system connecting multiple partners. The
service-oriented architecture is a highly useful approach
to realize the requirements given by the multitude of 
services used in the IPS²-ES. Internal as well as external
service can be combined and choreographed for the ul-
timate aim of IPS² customer value delivery.
The next step of research is to develop a prototype of
an IPS²-ES to test and advance the developed approach-
es.
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